Purpose. To investigate the association between insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF1) single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and myopia in a young Chinese population. Methods. A total of 654 Chinese children aged 6-13 years from one primary school participated in our study and underwent a series of comprehensive ocular examinations, including cycloplegic refraction and measurements of axial length. Myopia was defined as a spherical equivalence (SE) ≤ −0.5 D in the worse eye. In total, six tagging SNPs of IGF1 were genotyped using the PCR-LDR (Polymerase Chain ReactionLigation Detection Reaction) method. We tested four different genetic modes (the allele, dominant, recessive, and additive models) of these SNPs and used multivariate logistic regression to calculate the effect of SNPs on myopia. In addition, we conducted a haplotype analysis with a variable-sized slide-window strategy. Results. Overall, 281 myopic children and 373 non-myopic controls were included in the analysis. The SNP rs2162679 showed a statistical difference between the two groups in both the allele (p = 0.0474) and additive (p = 0.0497) models. After adjusting for age and gender, children with the genotype AA in the SNP rs2162679 had a higher risk of myopia than those with the genotype GG (OR = 2.219, 95% CI [1.218-4.039], p = 0.009). All haplotypes that varied significantly between the two groups contained the SNP rs2162679, and the four-SNP window rs5742653-rs2162679 had the lowest p value (Chi square = 5.768, p = 0.0163). However, after permutation tests, none of the associations remained statistically significant. Conclusion. The SNP rs2162679 in IGF1 was associated with myopia in a young Chinese population. The G allele in the SNP rs2162679 may protect against myopia.
INTRODUCTION
Myopia is the most common refractive disorder worldwide, especially in Asian countries, such as China, Japan, and Singapore, and its prevalence is rising (Ang et al., 2019; Morgan, Ohno-Matsui & Saw, 2012) . Holden et al. (2016) predicted that by the year 2050, almost half of the global population would be myopic, with 10% progressing to high myopia. High myopia could be closely associated with complications like glaucoma, cataracts, retinal detachment, macular hemorrhage, and choroidal neovascularization (Ikuno, 2017) , which is one of the leading causes of blindness and results in financial burden (Iwase et al., 2006; Xu et al., 2006) .
Myopia is a complex disease affected by both genetic and environmental factors, whose etiology and pathogenesis remain unclear (Morgan et al., 2018) . Previous studies have identified 26 myopia-related loci (MYP1-MYP26 ) through various methods, such as family-based linkage analyses, genome-wide association studies, and whole exon sequencing studies (Cui et al., 2017; Guo et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2017; Xiao et al., 2016) . Some candidate genes are associated with high myopia, while some are related to moderate myopia (Zhang, 2015) . However, the genetic effect on myopia is an interactive process involving multi-genes and is heterogeneous among different populations.
In the MYP3 locus on the chromosome 12q23.2, the insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF1) gene codes for IGF-1, which is similar to insulin in structure and takes part in many physiological process including aging, apoptosis, development, cellular growth, metabolism, protein translation, and differentiation (D'Mello et al., 1993; Werner & Le Roith, 2000) . IGF-1 is a kind of single-chain peptide composed of 70 amino acids which was also known as somatomedin C (Savage, 2013) . It plays an important role in human growth and development through GH-IGF-1 axis (growth hormone) (Furlanetto & Cara, 1986) . IGF-1 is found to be expressed in most of the tissues and the locally produced IGF-1 may be more important than its circulating endocrine form produced by liver (Han et al., 1988; Le Roith et al., 2001; Yakar et al., 1999) . During puberty and pre-puberty, which are critical times for refraction development, IGF-1 may also be the inner motivation for ocular growth. For instance, after an intravitreal injection of IGF-1, the axial length of chicks grew longer (Zhu & Wallman, 2009) . In addition, the axial length of patients with Laron syndrome, a disease that causes congenital growth hormone resistance, became normal, to a degree, after IGF-1 supplementation (Bourla et al., 2006) . These studies have suggested that IGF-1 could contribute to ocular growth and the progression of myopia.
Genetic studies have been used to genotype the single-nucleotide polymorphisms of IGF1 and have shown that it is significantly associated with high or extreme myopia in Caucasian and Chinese populations (Mak et al., 2012; Zhuang et al., 2012) . However, these associations were not replicated in a Polish family cohort and in two Japanese studies (Miyake et al., 2013; Rydzanicz et al., 2011; Yoshida et al., 2013) . Nevertheless, all previous studies focused on the relationship between single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in IGF1 and high myopia, whilst the association of SNP in IGF1 with mild or moderate myopia, which usually occurs during puberty and pre-puberty, remains unknown. Here, we aimed to show that genetic variants of IGF1 contributed to the development of myopia in a young Chinese Han population.
METHODS

Participants
We used random cluster sampling to recruit a study population of children in grades 1-6 of a primary school in Baoshan District, Shanghai, China. All participants underwent comprehensive ophthalmologic tests, including an ophthalmologist exam and measurements of axial length and spherical power. All participants were divided into two groups according to their spherical equivalence (SE), which was measured using an automated computer refractometer after inducing cycloplegia (model: KR-8900; Topcon, Tokyo, Japan).
We induced cycloplegia by administering one drop of topical 0.5% proparacaine (Alcaine; Alcon, USA), followed by two drops of 1% cyclopentolate (Cyclogyl; Alcon, Fort Worth, TX, USA) in each eye, with a 5-minute interval between each drop. Pupil size and pupillary light reflex were examined at least 30 min after the last drop of cyclopentolate. Cycloplegia was defined as the absence of a pupillary light reflex and a pupil size larger than 6 mm. We measured axial length using an IOL-master (version 5.02; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Oberkochen, Germany). To avoid the invasiveness of blood testing, we collected saliva to extract DNA and target SNP genotyping. We calculated SE using the following formula: SE = sphere + 0.5 * cylinder. We diagnosed myopia as SE ≤ −0.50 D in the worse eye. Anyone who had amblyopia, glaucoma, cataracts, or other genetic diseases associated with myopia were excluded from our study.
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Shanghai General Hospital, Shanghai Jiaotong University and was performed in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent was obtained from all participants and their guardians.
SNP selection and genotyping
To select tagSNPs from IGF1 genes, we used Haploview software version 4.2 (https: //www.broadinstitute.org/haploview/haploview) on the Han Chinese in Beijing (CHB) dataset from the 1000 Genomes Project (http://www.internationalgenome.org). Inclusion criteria were as follows: minor allele frequency (MAF) >0.1 and pairwise r 2 > 0.8. In total, six SNPs were used in the analysis, including rs6214, rs5742653, rs4764697, rs12423791, rs2162679, and rs5742612. Among these tagSNPs, rs6214 and rs12423791 were associated with high myopia in previous studies.
We extracted DNA with a salivary genomic DNA rapid extraction kit (KL3216T-50, Shanghai Ze Ye Biological Technology Company, China) from oral epithelial cells under standard conditions. We performed genotyping for the selected tagSNPs using the PCR-LDR method (Polymerase Chain Reaction-Ligation Detection Reaction) with technical support from the Shanghai Biowing Applied Biotechnology Company. We selected 5% of samples for duplicate detection through simple random sampling. PCR-LDR method combines PCR and LDR together and could detect variations in SNPs by Taq ligase. The primer sequences of these six tagSNPs for PCR were shown in Table 1 and the corresponding probe sequences for LDR were shown in Table 2 . PCR was conducted for the amplification of selected SNP sites. The PCR reaction system (20 µl) contained 2 µl 1 × buffer, 0.6 µl Mg2+ (3 mmol/L), 2 µl dNTPs (2 mmol/L each), 0.2 µl Taq polymerase (1 U), 4 µl 1 × Q-solution, 0.4 µl primer mix, 9.8 µul ddH2O and 1ml genomic DNA of samples. The PCR program on MJ PTC-200 (MJ Research, USA) was as followed: denaturing at 95 • C for 2 min; then denaturing at 94 • C for 30 s, annealing at 56 • C for 90 s, extension at 65 • C for 30 s, repeat 40 cycles; afterwards, extension for 10 min at 65 • C. Then multiplex LDR was performed for SNPs detection. The LDR reaction system (10 µl) consist of 1 µl 1 × buffer, 1 µl probe mix, 0.05 µl Taq DNA ligase (2 U), 3.95 ul ddH2O and 4 µl amplification products. The LDR program on Gene Amp PCR system (model 9600, Norwalk, CT.06859 USA) was set as followed: initial denaturing at 95 • C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturing at 94 • C for 15 s, and annealing at 50 • C for 25 s. At last, Genemapper (ABI, Inc.) was applied for data analysis and genotyping.
Statistical analysis
We analyzed clinical data using Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS version 25, IBM, USA) and genetic data using Haploview version 4.2 and gPLINK version 1.07. First, we ensured that each SNP of the myopia and non-myopia groups passed the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) test. We used a Chi Square test of four different genetic models (the allele, dominant, recessive, and additive models) to show the distributions of different alleles and genotypes as well as their potential genetic modes. While considering confounding factors, we conducted a multivariate logistic regression analysis adjusting for age and gender. In addition, we analyzed the associations between different haplotypes and myopia using a variable-sized slide-window strategy in Haploview software. Significance was set at p < 0.05, and we used the 10,000 times permutation test for multiple comparisons. The power of test was calculated using two independent proportions power analysis (PASS version 11.0).
RESULTS
There were 281 myopes and 373 non-myopes with mean ages of 9.84 ± 1.55 years and 8.06 ± 1.43 years, respectively. There were no significant differences in gender between the groups. The mean SE of participants' right eye was −2.55 ± 1.64 D in the myopia group and 0.84 ± 0.81 D in the non-myopia group (p < 0.001). The mean axial length of participants' right eye was 24.58 ± 1.04 mm for the myopes and 23.02 ± 0.79 mm for the non-myopes (p < 0.001). No significant difference was observed in SE and axial length between right and left eyes (Table 3 ). All six tagSNPs were successfully genotyped, and all of the duplicated samples showed the same genotypes with their corresponding ones. The genotype distributions were all in line with HWE in both the myopia and non-myopia groups (p > 0.05). Their alleles and frequencies have been shown in Table 4 .
We compared differences in genotype between the two groups using four genetic models: the allele, dominant, recessive, and additive models (Table 5 ). The SNP rs2162679 showed a statistically significant association with myopia in the allele and additive models (p = 0.0474 and 0.04973, respectively). However, these associations did not exist after we conducted the 10,000 times permutation test. All the other SNPs were not significantly associated with myopia in these four models. After adjusting for age and gender, participants with the genotype AA in the SNP rs2162679 had a higher risk of myopia than those with the genotype GG (OR = 2.219, 95% CI [1.218-4.039], p = 0.009; Fig. 1 ). The four-SNP window rs5742653-rs2162679 had the lowest p value (Chi square = 5.768, p = 0.0163), and all SNP windows with p values less than 0.05 included the SNP rs2162679. However, no significant differences existed after the permutation test.
DISCUSSION
This study investigated the association between the SNP rs2162679 in the intron of IGF1 and myopia in a young Chinese population during puberty and pre-puberty. Those with the genotype AA in rs2162679 had a higher risk of myopia than those with the genotype GG (OR = 2.219). The A >G variation in this position may protect against myopia. In anther word, individuals with G allele in rs2162679 of IGF1 have less chance of getting myopia. During puberty and pre-puberty, increasing levels of hormones, such as growth factor and IGF-1, accelerate ocular growth and the development of body stature. These genetic variants in IGF1 may be related to the onset or early development of myopia in young populations. We found no significant association between rs6214, rs12423791, and myopia in this young Chinese population. However, within the MYP3 locus, these SNPs in IGF1 were previously associated with high myopia, a finding that has been replicated by several studies. Metlapally et al. (2010) were the first to test the SNPs in IGF1 and found that rs6214 was significantly related to any type of myopia, including high myopia, in Caucasian populations. However, this conclusion was not confirmed in a Polish family cohort or in two Chinese and two Japanese studies (Miyake et al., 2013; Rydzanicz et al., 2011; Yoshida et al., 2013) . A 2017 meta-analysis including eight case-control studies published before June 2016 reported no significant association between high myopia and the SNP rs6214 in IGF1 . Moreover, Zhuang et al. found that rs12423791, another SNP in IGF1, was associated with extreme myopia rather than high myopia in a Chinese population and that the haplotype containing this SNP showed a significant association with extreme myopia (Mak et al., 2012; Zhuang et al., 2012) . However, Yoshida et al., Miyake et al., and a 2017 Chinese study failed to replicate these associations (Miyake et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2017; Yoshida et al., 2013) . This may be due to ethnic differences or the severity of myopia. Unlike the positive relationship found in our study, two previous Japanese studies found no significant associations between rs2162679 in IGF1 and high or extreme myopia (Miyake et al., 2013; Yoshida et al., 2013) . Participants in our study were children in the puberty or pre-puberty stages, and most suffered from mild or moderate myopia. These findings suggested that rs2162679 was only associated with mild and moderate myopia rather than high or extreme myopia. To date, six MYPs (MYP6-10 and MYP14) have been discovered and mapped in populations with mild and moderate myopia (Cui et al., 2017) . Baltimore et al. mapped a myopia-related region in chromosome 1p36 in an Ashkenazi Jewish population with a mean SE of −3.46 D (Wojciechowski et al., 2006) . In addition, chromosome 22q12 was associated with moderate myopia in 44 large American Ashkenazi Jewish families (MSE = −4.67 D) (Stambolian et al., 2004) . Even though myopia is a complex disease affected by environmental factors, and high myopia is thought to be hereditary, it is necessary consider genetic factors in mild and moderate myopia.
Though intravitreal injections of insulin or IGF-1 in chicks results in extreme axial extension, changes in the axial length in mammals are relatively limited (Feldkaemper, Neacsu & Schaeffel, 2009; Zhu & Wallman, 2009 ). This may be due to variation in their ocular structures and metabolism pathways (Mathis & Schaeffel, 2007) . There is cartilage in the sclera of chick eyes, which could be stimulated by IGF-1 via cartilage anabolism (Martel-Pelletier et al., 1998; Rada, Thoft & Hassell, 1991) . In addition, this structure could support axial elongation in chicks better than in mammals, whose eyes do not contain cartilage. This may explain why IGF-1 resulted in extreme increases in axial length in chicks but has only been related to mild to moderate myopia in humans.
Interestingly, rs2162679 of IGF1 had been reported to be associated with several kinds of cancer, in which the allele G could also decrease the risk of cancer onset (Xu et al., 2019) . It reminded us that IGF-1 might play similar roles in myopia and cancer. More studies are needed to investigate the correlation between myopia and cancer. However, this study had some limitations. First, the sample size was relatively small. Small sample sizes are more likely to result in false positives than larger sample sizes. They also have lower statistical power to detect positive results (Yoshida et al., 2013) . Second, environmental factors, such as lack of outdoor activity or too much near work, are involved in the development of myopia, so we these may have confounded our analysis (Saw et al., 2000) . Further studies with large sample sizes and in different populations are needed, especially those that stratify populations according to levels of myopia. Environmental factors and gene-environment interactions should also be taken into consideration. Last but not least, considering that rs2162679 locates in the intron region of IGF1, whether its variation could lead to protein function change remained unknown.
CONCLUSION
We found that the SNP rs2162679 in IGF1 was significantly associated with myopia in this young Chinese population, which provided clues for in-depth mechanism interpretation that IGF-1 may play a regulating role in the progression of myopia shift. Besides, it indicated that rs2162679 in IGF1 could be one potential genetic loci for myopic risk prediction.
